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Number of times that Hevea clones gave indicated reactions to 3 (16) pathotoxins (19) Victoria (14) and the Periconia toxin (17) , the vivotoxins (5, 19) Fusaric acid (7) and the wildfire toxin (21) , and the phytotoxins (19) Alternaric acid (15) , Colletotin (8) , Victoxinine (18) , and Lycomarasmin (20) .
The literature on this subject has been reviewed (4, 5, 16, 19) .
Penetration of para rubbertree leaves, Hevea spp., by Dothidella ulei P. Henn. , causal agent of South American Leaf Blight, occurs within 24 hr after inoculation (3) . A depressed area in the leaf forms approximately 4 days later, and is the first symptom of disease (3).
The thin, chloranemic spots enlarge to diameters of 5-8 mm; sporulation of the fungus begins 8-14 days after inoculation. The lesions are later delimited by a thin, black margin and the centers usually drop out, producing a "shot-hole" effect (9) . This suggests that a toxin is produced by the fungus, since the histogenic demarcation that causes the "shot-hole" symptom is said to be a specific defense reaction against toxins produced by the parasite or by the host as a result of infection (6) . The purpose of the research reported here was to determine 1 2 whether D. ulei produces £ toxin capable of inciting symptoms in ne ver leaves similar to those diagnostic of the disease caused by the fungus itself.
Materials and Methods
Dothidella ulei was grown in culture on agar slants and in a liquid medium. The ingredients, per liter, in the agar medium were: 39 g of "Bifco" potato-dextrose agar, 5 g of peptone, 5 g of phytone (a papaic digest of Soya bean meal), 5 g of malt extract, C.5 g of yeast extract and enough deionized water to make 1,0CQ ml (11) . Samples of approximately 10 ml of the culture medium were placed in test tubes, autoclaved for 30 min at 15 psi, and were allowed to harden as agar slants.
Isolations of the fungus were made from infected leaves by scraping off conidia and inserting them into the agar medium. Blazquez (2) observed that germ tubes from conidia germinating on the surface of an agar medium grew aerially; growth of the fungus ceased if the aerial germ tube touched the agar before branches near its base had grown enough to establish a colony. Langdon (10) found that germ tubes from conidia germinated below the surface of agar grew directly into the surrounding medium with no apparent difficulty and colonies were established with a much higher degree of success than with surface-germinated spores. Consequently, the method of sub-surface germination was used for isolating the fungus from leaves.
Colonies that developed in pure cultures were allowed to grow for 2-3 months, and the elevated, stroma tic bodies were picked off the agar.
These were ground for 1 min in the micro -attachment of the Servail Omni-3 mixer while being kept cold in an ice water bath. The resulting suspension was centrifuged at about 3500 g, and was filtered by suction through a Seitz filter pad with a pore diameter of 0.1 p. The resulting fungal-free filtrate was tested later for toxicity to Hevea leaves.
To determine whether D. ulei produces an extracellular toxin, the fungus was grown in a liquid culture medium similar to the agar medium, except that the commercial potato-dextrose agar was replaced by 20 g of dextrose and by the broth from 200 g of potatoes cooked for 40 min in 500 ml water. Samples of 250 and 500 ml were placed in 500-and 1,000-ml flasks, respectively, and were autoclaved for 30 min at 15 psi.
In some experiments, a bacterial contaminant that could withstand autoclaving grew profusely in the rich medium. Sterilization then was accomplished by autoclaving for 30 min at 15 psi, 3-5 times at daily intervals or by autoclaving once for 2 hr at 15 psi. These treatments caused the medium to darken, but had no apparent effects on subsequent growth of the fungus.
The liquid culture' medium in each flask was infested with sporulating colonies of D. ulei and was kept at 20°C for 7 weeks to 6 months without shaking. Following the growth period, the cultures were filtered aseptically by suction through a Seitz filter pad with pore diameter of 0.1 p. This provided a fungal-free culture filtrate; uninfested medium of the same age was filtered in the same manner and served as a control.
Concentration, when desired, was accomplished by either of 2 methods.
The filtrates were placed in dialysis tubing and hung either in an incubator equipped with a fan and with temperature controlled at approxi-mately 5°C or in front of a fan in a room with the temperature controlled at 20°C. The latter method was the more efficient, as concentrations of more than 20-fold were achieved in 3-4 days and fungal contamination on the outside of the dialysis tubing was avoided. Contamination occasionally occurred on the outside of the bags in the incubator.
This was controlled by wiping the bags with a cloth saturated with 107o commercial Clorox.
Several methods of bioassay for toxic activity in mycelial extracts and culture filtrates were tried. No symptoms developed in leaves floated on water and on which drops of test solutions were placed, even though some leaflet tissues under the drops were wounded with a pin to provide entrance into the leaf. Test solutions also failed to induce symptoms after vacuum infiltrations of leaf disks.
Symptoms of toxic activity were observed, however, when the cut ends of petioles of detached leaves were submerged in test solutions. Tip and marginal curl of the leaflets, followed by drying and blackening, developed in leaves placed in fungal culture filtrates 'or mycelial extracts.
Symptoms frequently developed in control leaves placed in sterile culture medium, although they were usually milder and were always slower in appearing. It was later observed that mechanical injury also caused leaflet curl, drying, and blackening. 
Results
Chloranemic spots with thin, transparent centers developed in susceptible leaflets 2-9 days after the first injection of mycelial extract or culture filtrate. The tissue surrounding the lesions soon became savoyed, and affected leaflets became distorted because their normal expansion was retarded near the lesions. These symptoms induced by fungal-free mycelial extracts or by sterile culture filtrates were strikingly similar to those induced by the fungus itself (3, 9) . Symptoms developed in 2-6 days after the first injection when the stem below the developing leaf flush or when leaflet petioles were injected with the fungal-free mycelial extract, whereas symptoms appeared in 4-9 days after the first injection with sterile culture filtrate. The variation in time of symptom appearance was apparently related to the source of toxic 6 material, and may be due to differences in concentration in the different materials. ulei is temporarily classified as such. It definitely is not a phytotoxin, because it produces almost all of the symptoms incited by the fungus, whereas a phytotoxin produces a few or none of the symptoms incited by the pathogen (19) . Admittedly, future research may show that the toxin from D. ulei does not fit all of the criteria of a pathotoxin and it might have to be classed then as a vivotoxin (5, 19) .
Best evidence for iri vitro toxin production by D" ulei is the fact that the fungal-free mycelial extracts or culture filtrates induce symptoms indistinguishable from those incited by the fungus itself;
this evidence is strongly supported, however, by the fact that boiled or dialyzed culture filtrates had no toxic effects on Hevea leaves.
Moreover, only Stage II and early Stage III leaves were susceptible to the toxin, and leaflets in these stages of development were also most susceptible to attack by the fungus. 8 The high potency of mycelial extracts from colonies grown on a solid medium indicates that the toxin diffuses but slowly into agar.
The toxin evidently is highly soluble in a liquid culture medium, however, because extracts prepared from the fungus grown in liquid culture showed no toxic activity by the injection method of bioassay. The objectives of the research reported here were to determine which clones could be used to differentiate among known existing races and to identify additional races.
Materials and Methods
Race 1 of Dothidella ulei from central Guatemala had been estab- humidity was maintained at high levels by an intermittent mist system, light sporulation was considered necessary for a rating of MR,
Results
Further testing with Race 1 and with new isolates of the fungus was carried out, with the results summarized in Table 1. The 2 isolates from Navajoa, Guatemala, and the isolate from Costa Rica proved similar and were designated as Race 3, All data on Race 2 were obtained from research done by Langdon (10) . Clone IAN 717, a clone having F 4542 in its parentage, was rated as susceptible to Race 2 and Race 3, but was highly resistant or moderately resistant to Race 1, All other clones with F 4542 parentage, however, were rated as highly resistant to Race 3, but were moderately resistant (with sporulation) or suscepti- 
